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The main aim of the document is to share  
an overview on ongoing actions  
about food losses and waste  
in European cities for a better  
understanding of the practices 
and the role that local authorities 
can play to support them.
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Introduction

1

The aim of the present work is to elaborate an overview on the variety 
of practices that European cities are implementing to address Food 
Losses and Waste (FLW) issues. This document was discussed on  
4th April 2018 in Amsterdam during the EUROCITIES Working Group 
Food and Waste joint meeting, at the EUROCITIES Environment Forum 
of and shared with the European Commission through the EU Platform 
on Food Losses and Waste lead by DG SANTE. The purpose is to collect 
experiences and gather cities interested on these topics. The paper 
does not include any new research, it is a set of practices that the 
City of Milan, as food knowledge hub, collected through its local Food 
Policy and the Milan Urban Food Policy Pact.

The Municipality of Milan participates in several spaces of discussion 
and planning at seveal levels (from local to global), thus the Milan 
Food Policy is the result of a wide knowledge mobilization. Sharing 
this know-how and making it open and accessible will contribute to 
define the innvoative role of Milan on Food Losses and Waste, as a 
legacy of the EXPO Milano 2015 devoted to the theme “Feeding the 
Planet, Energy for Life”.

This working document consists of four main sections: the first contains 
general remarks and final conclusions from sources; the second is a 
collection of cities’ practices; the last encompasses key European 
initiatives and  urban networks focused on FLW actions.

A special attention is given to the case of Milan in the third part, where 
after EXPO 2015 and the adoption of the local Food Policy various 
actions have been launched at different scale (urban, metropolitan, 
regional, national) involving different actors (local authorities, social 
actors, private and academic sector). 

It was possible to draft this document because the Food Policy Office 
of Milan has access to updated information on many activities in 
progress at EU level (Commission, resarch bodies and cities). 
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Cities as creative hubs of innovation
for Food Policies2

More information on the  
EUROCITIES Working Group Food

http://www.eurocities.eu/
eurocities/working_groups/
Food&tpl=home

For long time, actions on food system has been considered as 
beyond cities’ competences, mainly because food production take 
place outside urban boundaries. Nowadays the recognition of the 
crucial role of local authorities is growing, expecially considering their 
possibility to develop and manage sustainable food systems through 
the design and implementation of urban food policies.

Cities carry out their food related activities in many ways: some of 
them develop comprehensive strategic documents and long-term 
plans, while others work on sectorial policies and single actions. The 
long-term ambition for cities remains the definition of inclusive and 
sustainable policies. 
So far, the mainstream approach has been to treat food and all its 
aspects separately (health and nutrition, production and consumption, 
governance, social and economic equity, supply and distribution, 
waste). Therefore, cities, particularly in Europe, have only recently 
started to work on food issues in a comprehensive way. 

Only few cities in Europe and worldwide have developed 
comprehensive food policies and strategies and have a dedicated 
staff or offices able to work across sectors and to coordinate all 
possible areas of work related to food. 
However, it is already possible to observe different forms of innovation 
in cities. Many cities have adopted an innovative approach in the 
development of more sustainable, inclusive, resilient, safe City Region 
Food Systems. These dynamics, the use of policy tools and the types of 
activities cities are implementing, are common across Europe and the 
world independeltly from their socio-economic context. 

The main focus of food actions in European cities is the reconnection 
between food producers and consumers, among different local 
actors, between rural and urban areas. The role that cities see for 
themselves is that of designing different activities at local level, 
empowering different actors, encouraging  connections and scaling 
up activities. Urban food policies aim to bring together civil societies, 
private sector, research organisations and public authorities with 
crossectorial governance approaches. These stakeholders act at 
different scale (local, metropolitan and regional) in a creative space, 
where innovative solutions are designed and co-create together. 

Cities started to work on urban food policies around 2000. Some of 
these cities have acquired great knowledge in managing different 
aspects of food system. The Working Group Food of EUROCITIES, as 
European network of Milan Urban Food Policy Pact, was created in 
2016 to promote knowledge sharing and foster cooperation among 
member cities.  
(2016, Food in Cities study) Member cities of Working Group Food
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Overview on Food Losses and Waste actions 
in European cities
Actions on Food Waste reduction and Food Losses redistribution for food 
donation are a relatively new topic of interest for European cities. If food 
production is clearly related with agricultural departments, food distribution 
with market departments, waste with environmental departments and 
consumption with public purchases departments, Food Losses and Waste 
(FLW) actions are dealt with a new crossectorial approach by local 
authorities. Several European cities, that are working on sustainable food 
systems, are focusing on FLW. 
The “Food in Cities” study covers in the FLW section the following activities: 
raising awareness on food loss and waste; saving food by facilitating the 
recovery and redistribution for human consumption of safe and nutritious 
foods; improving food waste management. In the study Eurocities, the 
City of Milan and Cardiff University made a survey among 21 European 
cities to analyze different issues of urban food systems. In the survey they 
explored the different kind of actors and policy intstruments used in FLW 
management.  
Often the public sector plays a leading role on FLW reduction with 
innovative practices envolving several actors and different actions.  
The private sector, as well as civil society organizations, are also very 
active. Collaboration is common with schools aiming at reducing food 
waste in canteens and promoting various awareness programmes.

Types of stakeholders involved in food waste reduction. (Food in Cities study)

The city department in charge of actions in this area is the Environment 
Department, while muncupalities with a systemic urban food policy handle 
the food waste reduction through their food policy office.
In the “Food in Cities” study (2016), cities were asked to identify what kind 
of policy instruments were used by local autorities to act against FLW. 
A focus on governance and citizens engagement remains the preferred 
tools. Collaboration with research bodies is also important. 
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The most significant actions are raising awareness on food waste 
reduction, preventing food waste through food donation and collecting 
organic-biowaste for compost or biofuels. 
Many voluntary actions led by citizens and civil society organisations 
to prevent and reduce food waste were designed. These actions 
are implemented with the support of local authorities as facilitator of 
agreements among  different actors along the food system (schools, 
supermarkets, street markets, restaurants, universities, neighbourhoods, 
hotels, food banks, public agencies, waste plants, hospitals) 

Actions aimed at food waste reduction are relatively new. Aside from 
various activities traditionally related with Food Policies and implemented 
by cities (e.g. markets, education, planning), food waste reduction is 
proving to be a new issue that can be tackled through Food Policies. 
The main actions being implemented by cities are:
1. AGREEMENT - Cities are facilitating the creation of relations among 

actors.
2. BIOGAS - Many cities are working on the promotion of biogas and 

biowaste as recovery products of food waste. Issues regarding 
difficulties in separating waste collection in cities are a shared 
common challenge, especially for food. 

3. DOGGY BAG - Several simple actions from cities are possible for 
food recovery and promotion of solidarity activities: for example, the 
promotion of doggy bags in restaurants and even canteens, as in 
Milan, Ghent, Bruges, or collaboration with different associations for 
food waste prevention (as solidarity groups or citizen’s group). 

4. SCHOOLS - To tackle FLW, it is necessary to encourage a behavioural 
change in the whole society. An important issue in food waste 
reduction is tied to school meals praparation. Often they are centrally 
produced and this doesn’t allow to offer differentiated choices or 
adjust the portions. Yet the vegetables offered in schools, are often 
discarded, thus awareness raising programmes are really important. 

5. ICT AND DATA MAPPING - In many cities different ICT tools, such as  
apps to reduce food waste in restaurants are being tested. Most cities 
still lack ‘real’ data on FLW, at the same time different cities are part 
of EU projects aimed at mesuring these phenomenon.
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6. FISCAL POLICY - Cities are testing tax reduction and incentives for 
private sector committed on food donation.

7. MULTILEVEL GOVERNANCE - New kind of relations among local, 
metropolitan, regional and national authorities are growing to better 
exploit different institutional drivers (funds, incentives, regulations, 
experiences). 

8. COMPETITION and CAMPAIGN - Actors organize raising awareness 
initiatives to engage local communitites and citizens.

9. REDUCED PORTIONS and UGLY FRUIT -  Action in school canteens are 
undertaken to reduce the amount of food portions and promote the 
consumpion of ugly fruit and vegetables.

10. COMMUNITY FRIDGES - In some cities civil society organizations are 
installing fridges where people can leave and take food losses and 
leftovers.

Relations among urban actors and actions 
The image represents the connections among different kind of actions 
undertaken by European cities to reduce Food Losses and Waste and the 
actors involved.
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Cities as creative hubs of innovation for Food Policies
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43 cities working on food losses and waste
The table below illustrates the sources (reports, documents and studies) 
of the data and information reported in this document and a summary 
of the different actors and actions implemented by 43 cities examined. 
Each case highlights one or several interrelated goals: raising awareness 
on private consumption, collecting biowaste for biofuel or compost, 
recovering food losses for donation.

The map gives an overview of the different geographical and thematic 
focus of FLW activities implemented in the 43 cities considered in the 
document. It is worth noting that many cities are committed to reach two 
or more goals at the same time.
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Almere Netherlands X X 1 1 1
Amsterdam Netherlands X 1 1 1
Athens Greece X X 1 1 1 1
Barcelona Spain X 1 1 1
Bari Italy X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Basel Switzerland X 1 1 1 1
Birmingham UK X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Bologna Italy X 1 1
Bruges Belgium X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Brussels Belgium X X X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Burgas Bulgaria X 1 1 1
Cremona Italy X 1 1 1 1 1 1
Dublin Ireland X 1 1 1
Edinburgh UK X 1 1 1 1 1
Genova Italy X 1 1 1 1 1
Ghent Belgium X X X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Gothenburg Sweden X X 1 1 1
’s-Hertogenbosch Netherlands X 1 1 1 1 1
Helskinki Sweden X 1 1 1 1 1
Linköping Sweden X 1 1 1 1
London UK X X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lyon France X 1
Katowice Poland X 1 1 1
Malmo Sweden X 1 1 1
Milan Italy X X X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Oslo Norway X X 1 1 1 1
Paris France X X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Prague Czech Rep X 1 1 1 1
Porto Portugal X X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Riga Latvia X 1 1 1
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Sofia Bulgaria X 1 1
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Utrecht Netherlands X X 1 1 1 1 1 1
Vaxjo Sweden X 1
Venice Italy X X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

8 5 1 6 3 2 1 9 6 5 2 2 6 1 3 1 4 1 3 13 5 11 7 4 18 1 11 22 12 3 3 5
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ALMERE
The municipality of Almere is focusing on two main topics: reducing food 
waste and tackling poverty. Therefore Almere aims to create community 
supermarkets through the Coalition extraordinary Almere program, where 
the goal is to unite the aforementioned focus areas, whilst at the same 
time increasing the self-reliance of the target audience through the 
concept of reciprocity. This contributes to healthier families, healthier 
children, less food waste and greater awareness on nutrition. The project 
implementation started in January 2017. In five months it implemented the 
supply chain model and now have a Coalition team. The project spead 
from one pilot district to three (Almere-Buiten, Almere-Stad and Almere-
Haven), all with a high number of families qualifying as poverty affected. 
Next to finding, preparing and distributing healthy fresh meals, the project 
used cooking workshops to increase the awareness of obtaining, preparing 
and consuming nutritious food with a small wallet. The municipality delivers 
the project manager as a form of subsidy. (Amsterdam meeting)

AMSTERDAM
The Instock initiative began as a start-up in and is now a foundation working 
to reuse food surpluses. Instock aims to reduce food waste by preparing 
meals from unsold products of other companies, mainly from a local 
supermarket chain but also from producers. Instock picks up products with 
electic cars and deal with saved food in different ways. It opened various 
restaurants that use food surpluses to cook and change the menu on the 
basis of different availabilities. It also started the production of a craft beer 
and it is selling single products to private individuals. The experience is 
proving to be self-sufficient and it is also active in The Hague and Utrecht. 
In October 2017, Instock created a teaching package about food waste 
that target primary school students and aims at training young people on 
this topic. (Amsterdam meeting)

ATHENS
In 2013, the Municipality of Athens was the first place in Greece that 
started to divert biodegradable municipal waste from landfills and to 
require separate collection and treatment of biowaste. The new practice 
was called Athens Biowaste Programme and the main goal was the 
composting of biowaste for the production of high quality materials and 
the diversion of waste from landfills. This had various advantages: the 
avoidance of landfill costs, the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions 
and the production of compost which can be used in green areas, 
among others. (MPA)
http://www.c40.org/case_studies/athens-biowaste-programme
Athens was involved within a LIFE project which looked at the promotion 
of bio-waste. The municipalities collect green waste in order to produce 
compost. The project is finished, but the actions and best practices are 
being carried on. (Birmingham meeting)

European urban case studies  3
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BARCELONA
In recent years, the City Council’s Environment department and the 
Barcelona Municipal Markets Institute have carried out multiple actions 
aimed at reducing food waste, at strategic level, with the city’s waste 
prevention plan, and also implementing communications campaigns 
in their wide network of local markets. The municipality is strongly 
implementing communication campaigns, in order to make people 
more aware on these issues. The Barcelona Institute of markets is therefore 
developing a number of initiatives addressing food waste with an 
integrated approach. Barcelona is particularly interested in adopting 
parts of the FLW campaign linked to sustainable eating, schools and 
business engagement. (TRiFOCAL)

BARI
Avanzi Popolo 2.0 project is managed by the volunteering association 
“Farina 080” Onlus, that aims to activate Bari citizens against food waste. 
The main activities are: managing the food sharing web-platform http://
www.avanzipopolo.it/ where anybody can post information on food 
not consumed at home; saving food that risks to be wasted; managing 
the installation of community fridges and public social store in suburbs 
where needy families can buy food through a virtual money; educating, 
training and making advocacy about food waste. The project aims to 
enable people initiative to grow, by managing the logistics of a new web 
platform. (2017 MPA)

BASEL 
In 2012 the University of Basel created its own Sustainability Office with 
the goal to introduce sustainability in teaching, research, outreach as 
well as campus management and operations. The University decided for 
an integrative approach and considers the campus as a Living Lab that 
gives students as well as staff the opportunity to experience sustainability. 
Several activities of the sustainability office feed into this approach. The 
Living Lab implemented several actions for the development of the 
concept of sustainability and sustainable catering at the University. The 
implementation started in spring 2013, the program for the canteens 
encompasses aspects like sustainable purchasing, increase vegetarian 
and vegan meals, reducing and preventions food waste, reduction of 
energy expenditure during cooking and in the canteen facilities.  (MUFPP 
Good Practices ebook)
Concept for Sustainable Catering at the University of Basel: https://
sustainability.unibas.ch/fileadmin/nachhaltigkeit/user_upload/redaktion/
Bilder_Klimagenuss/Massnahmenplan_nachhaltige_verpflegung.pdf 
Student projects on waste https://sustainability.unibas.ch/en/projects/
boost/2014-15-beste-reste/   -  http://www.refiller.ch/unibasel/   - 
foodwaste.ch 

BIRMINGHAM
The Birmingham Food Council is a Community Interested Company 
working to secure affordable access to safe, tasty, healthy food for this 
and future generations in the city through various campaigns. Love Food 
Hate Waste Campaign (LFHW) is WRAPs consumer campaign that was 
successfully launched in London in 2007 and later extended to ten UK 
cities, including Birmingham. The main aims of 18 months campaign, which 
started in July 2014 were: encourage individuals to reduce food waste, to 
offer free training on reducing food waste and to provide cookery classes, 
budgeting and kitchen skills. Courtauld Commitment is a voluntary 
agreement between Government and the food industry, brokered by 
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WRAP to reduce food and food packaging waste from households and 
the supply chain. Hospitality and Food Service Agreement is a voluntary 
agreement brokered by WRAP to reduce waste and increase recycling in 
the HaFS sector. Signatories make specific waste reduction pledges and 
receive support and information on how to achieve this. (MPA) http://
www.birminghamfoodcouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Food-
waste-the-city_InterimReport_Dec2014.pdf
In Birmingham, there are no statistics, on the different type of waste 
available in the city, but neighbouroods have detailed figures related to 
the breakdown of waste per sector and Birmingham overall has good 
recycling rates. Food waste collection still does not happen in the cities 
and there is a need to improve collaboration with citizens on improving 
means for waste collection. (Birmingham meeting)

BOLOGNA
In Bologna an initiative knowns as the ‘Community fridge experience’ is 
being developed. Citizens took matters to fight food waste: it all works using 
a common WhatsApp group, gathering people from the same building 
and or from the same neighbourhood; through the instant messaging app 
anybody can communicate with other people and share the food they 
cannot consume. This a citizen led initiative fights food losses and waste 
through the donation of surplus food from households, where the majority 
of food is thrown away. (Birmingham meeting)

BORDEAUX
Bordeaux Métropole is working with Les Détritivores to collect biowaste 
from one of its restaurants in the Hotel de Bordeaux Métropole (serving 
around 400 meals a day). Les Détritivores is a social business and some of 
their workers are benefiting from a social reinsertion program. The first aim 
of this project is to collect the biowaste and use it to produce compost. 
All the clients of the restaurant work in Bordeaux Métropole and by asking 
them to sort their meal tray in order to separate biowaste from other 
waste, people are invited to question their consumption. As Bordeaux 
Metropole was labelled by Ademe as a Zero waste Territory, and as it is 
the first metropolis in France to create a Food policy council, this projet 
is implemented in order to improve its exemplarity in this field. The main 
challenge remain the time it takes for people to change their habits in the 
restaurant. (Amsterdam meeting)

BRUGES
The city of Bruges wants to develop solutions to food waste in health 
care institutions by using an innovative and participatory approach. 
Main activities are 1) Measure and analyze current food waste and 
its economic impact in four health care institutions; 2) Support  and 
coaching them in reducing food waste; 3) raise awareness among health 
care institutions, its impact and solutions to it. Four institutions are actively 
involved in this project: hospitals Saint Jan, Saint Lucas, the catering 
operator Ruddersstove and the day center De Kade. The solutions are 
transferred to other health care institutions in Bruges and the region of 
Flanders. (2017 MPA) https://goo.gl/K743HQ 
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BRUSSELS
Active for several years in food waste prevention at local and European 
levels (e.g. Greencook, URBACT), Brussels Environment launched its 5-year 
Good Food Culture strategy in early 2016. One of the specific challenges 
addressed in this strategy is the reduction of food waste at source. It will 
promote urban and peri-urban agriculture, accelerate the transition 
of canteens and restaurants towards a more sustainable offering and 
educate the city’s residents on sustainable food practices to encourage 
lasting behaviour change. Another initiative was launched in early 2016 to 
reduce food waste by encouraging diners to take their leftovers home in a 
rest-o-pack (doggy bag) box. Brussels Environment is therefore particularly 
keen to replicate some aspects of TRiFOCAL in order to reach schools and 
public local administrations in the Brussels Capital Region and has a strong 
interest in the communication aspects that lead to an actual action and 
change of behaviour.  (TRiFOCAL) http://www.goodfood.brussels/fr
Brussels has also a project underway called ‘Food battle’. It involves a 
competition between two streets or neighbourhoods. The winner is the 
side which has created as little food waste as possible. (Birmingham 
meeting) 

BURGAS
Burgas is pioneering the green agenda in Eastern Europe, in particular 
in Bulgaria. In 2014, the municipality introduced new local regulations 
for waste management, including the separate collection of bio-waste 
in restaurants and large supermarkets. Tackling supermarkets and 
restaurants waste the impact may have a knock-on effect for the city. As 
part of the TRiFOCAL Steering Group, Burgas aims to introduce food waste 
prevention measures in the city that can effectively complement their 
food waste recycling efforts. (TRiFOCAL)

CREMONA
Cremona lead the project UrbanWINS (Horizon2020) that will study how 
cities consume resources and products, and how they eliminate the waste 
produced, in order to develop and test innovative plans and solutions 
aimed at improving waste prevention and management. Launched in 
June 2016, the project will analyse current strategies for waste prevention 
and management in a total of 24 cities and assess how they contribute 
towards resilience, circular economy and resource efficiency. Particular 
attention will be paid to the management of food waste towards food 
donations. The project will follow the urban metabolism approach, in 
which cities are considered living organisms that use natural resources 
and create a flow of materials and energies. 
https://www.urbanwins.eu/the-project/

DUBLIN
The Eastern - Midlands Regional Waste Management Plan 2015-2021 
supports Dublin’s transition to a circular economy and provides policy 
direction on prevention and management of waste. The plan has three 
key targets to reduce overall household waste, increase recycling rates for 
municipal waste and reduce the direct disposal of unprocessed residual 
municipal waste. The Eastern Midlands Regional Waste Management 
Plan and the local authorities in the region run a range of environmental 
education and awareness programmes that also link in with other 
environmental awareness programmes such as Green Schools, Green 
Campus, Green Communities and Stop FoodWaste. The action to reduce 
food waste is gathering momentum in Ireland and the aim is become a 
world leader in tackling food waste - benefitting the environment and 
aligning with our ambitions to become the Green Food Island. As the 
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largest population centre in Ireland, Dublin is leading the way on food 
waste prevention and on the diversion of food and other organic waste 
from landfill.www.emwr.ie  (TRiFOCAL)

EDINBURGH
In Edinburgh the new Scottish policy of ‘zero waste’ aims to enable the 
recycling of all type of waste. Local authorities have to pay financial 
penalties for waste which is going to landfills. Measures to reduce food 
waste include: the distribution of leftovers such as fresh vegetables and 
exported produce to food kitchens and charities; community fridge 
schemes would allow for the donation of food surpluses in the local 
community; food recovery programmes as an employment, training and 
empowerment vehicle for volunteers and asylum seekers. (Birmingham 
meeting)

GENOA
Started in 2016, the RICIBO project aims at the municipal recovery and 
redistribution of food surpluses with solidarity purposes, with the goal of 
coordinating all existing projects and practices. For Genoa, the aim is 
to become a zero waste city. Specific objectives are: 1) to facilitate the 
connection and collaboration among public bodies, non-profit organiza-
tions and donor companies and to systematize good practices; 2) to use 
technology support tools to increase food surplus recovery and improve 
storage and redistribution ; 3) to let citizens known the virtuous projects 
already existing on the territory and to make them aware of fight against 
food waste. The streghth of RICIBO lays in the systemic approach, that 
works at the same time on governance, logistics and communication of 
actions. (2017 MPA)

GHENT
The city of Ghent launched in 2015 its own version of a doggy bag: the 
‘Restorestje’. The city gives free cardboard boxes to restaurants so that 
customers can take home leftovers. The box is made out of FSC-labelled 
cardboard, is compostable and suitable both for the microwave and 
freezer. The restorestje aims to reduce food waste coming from leftovers 
in restaurants, but it is also an awareness raising tool on the topic, being 
printed with informative texts. The city of Ghent offers the boxes for free 
and provides promotion and communication material for restaurants 
clients. 108 restaurants in Ghent are currently participating and a total 
of 55 000 restorestjes have been distributed since the beginning of the 
project. The restorestje is widely known in Ghent and four other Belgian 
cities have started similar projects. (Amsterdam meeting)
Foodsavers Ghent is a logistic platform that collects food surpluses from 
local retailers and the wholesale market and it redistributes them to 
social organizations, such as food banks, social restaurants and social 
supermarkets. The goal is threefold: climate target, cutting CO2 emissions 
by avoiding food waste; social employment, training people coming from 
long-term unemployment; fight against poverty, donating food surpluses 
to people in need. The program also aims to increase access to fresh 
healthy food. The city involved its social welfare, climate, environmental 
and work departments. It counts as donators: 24 local supermarkets, 2 
supermarket depots, one fresh wholesale market and a bio farm; with 58 
receiving organizations. The project was launched in March 2017, with the 
target of avoiding the waste of at least 100 tons in 2017.After one year, 
the project had overcome its targets: 300 tonnes of food leftovers were 
collected, about 19.000 individuals received food and 68% of the total 
volume was made of fresh fruit and vegetables. (Amsterdam meeting)
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GOTHENBURG
The City of Gothenburg started working on its Model for Reduced Food 
Waste in 2014. The main goal of this model is to train city’s kitchens and 
canteens staffs to manage food surpluses and cut food waste. In 2016-
2017, 1.154 workers underwent training specifically on these topics from 
502 kitchens in the city. Thanks to the tutoring, on one hand it was possible 
to measure food waste uniformly, on the other to establish that food waste 
rate dropped 40% in the period from January 2017 and February 2018. The 
city involved several departments to devise the Model, such as Education, 
Climate, Environmental, Sustainable Water and Waste Management and 
the administration for allocation of social welfare. (Amsterdam meeting)

HELSINKI
Helsinki Region Environmental Services Authority HSY is responsible for the 
waste management in the Helsinki Metropolitan Area. The bio-waste is 
collected from housing estates with at least ten apartments and on 
voluntary basis from smaller estates. HSY transports the biowaste from the 
biowaste container of housing estate to the biowaste treatment plant of 
Ämmässuo Waste Treatment Centre in Espoo. In the biogas facility, HSY 
lets biowaste be anaerobically digested into biogas which is renewable 
energy. HSY produces electric power and heat from it. The nutritious 
digested residue ends up in composting which means that HSY can 
recover all the valuable nutrients and humus from it. Post-composting 
happens inside the plant, then the product outside in the storage clamps 
takes a few months, in total. The end-product is compost and it is used 
as a raw material for soil or as such for land improvements. (Amsterdam 
meeting)

‘S-HERTOGENBOSCH 
Twelve organisations in ’s-Hertogenbosch and its region signed an 
agreement on reducing food waste over a three years period. They are 
3 Super markets, 2 schools, a caterer, the Grow Campus (intermediairy) 
and the company NoFoodWasted. The city of ‘s-Hertogenbosch supports 
the initiative. NoFoodWasted has develop an app “marked down” that 
shows customers in which supermarket they can buy goods at a lower 
price because they are close to their date of expiry. Over 40.000 people 
actively use the app and the number is growing. With the restaurants 
and other partners ’s-Hertogenbosch will become a living lab for 3 years 
in experimenting with new options in the app, e.g. offering meals with 
discounts for visitors and students of participating schools. (Amsterdam 
meeting)

KATOWICE
In Katowice a few NGO gets food with short expiration date from 
supermarkets and restaurants and redistribut these to the homeless and 
the poor. This activity is being carried on on a voluntary basis and it is made 
possible by individual agriments between NGO’s and donators. The City 
Hall works to support needy and homeless people and it annualy supports 
NGOs that provide shelter, food and necessary clothes to those in need. 
However it still is not coordinating or mapping the aforementioned actions 
against food waste. (Amsterdam meeting)
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LINKÖPING
Linköping Biogas AB was formed in 1995 as a result of co-operation between 
the City of Linköping, the local abattoir and the farmers’ association. It 
built a Linköping Waste-to-Energy (WTE) plant that uses organic waste from 
agriculture and slaughterhouses for the production of biogas for fuelling 
the city’s public transport system. Aggregation of rural and urban waste 
production is needed to ensure sufficient waste volumes and efficiency 
of the biogas plant. Products are used in rural areas (bio- fertiliser) and 
urban areas (biogas), thus connecting rural and urban areas, enhancing 
agricultural sustainability and improving the environment for Linköping’s 
citizens.Prevention and reduction of food waste is included in the Swedish 
Waste Prevention Programme, the Swedish environmental policy and the 
Swedish Waste Management Plan (2012-2017). (FAO RUAF)

LJUBLJANA
The waste management public company of Ljubljana, Snaga Ljubljana, 
launched the initiative “Raise your voice against food waste” to address 
the problem of food waste and problematize the attitude towards food 
in a society of over consumption. Therefore Snaga Ljubljana developed 
a slightly different approach and gave voice to the dust bins that are the 
silent witnesses of everyday (bad) habits, values and lifestyle of its users. 
The goals of the campaign are to raise awareness and educate people 
on how to reduce the amount of food waste in their households and to 
connect farmers, shops, restaurants, NGO and citizens in order to create 
a sustainable network, to reduce food wastage and promote responsible 
consumption. On one side, to boost responsible consumption and on 
the other hand to ensure that food surplus goes to the people in need. 
(Amsterdam meeting)

LYON
France put food waste in the political agenda and passed a law in 2016 
to deal with this issue. The law targets especially large retailers, however 
small retailers must be targeted as well. In Lyon two local initiatives are 
trying to propose a solution concerning small retailers:  one is being 
carried on by a social movement and propose a web site to connect 
small retailers with small associations. The main issue proved to be finding 
small associations with appropriate logistical means; the other one is 
being carried on by a start up, Phenix, and proposes to collect with its own 
logistical means food surpluses from several small retailers and to bring the 
donations to local associations. Through a call of project, Lyon Metropole 
received applications from few local organisations to help them to get 
access to more donations. The idea is to coordinate bilateral meetings as 
well as a global meetings with all the actors concerned in these initiatives. 
(Amsterdam meeting) 
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LONDON
The Gleaning Network UK was launched in 2012. It currently operates in five 
gleaning hubs across the country. Each gleaning hub has a coordinator 
supporting the local volunteers, farmers and food redistribution charities. 
Their activities include: saving fresh fruit and vegetables that are rejected 
by retailers for cosmetic reasons and transport them to charities helping 
the most vulnerable members of society; a social function, in providing 
fresh fruit and vegetables to those in need; volunteers from cities have the 
chance to (re)connect with the countryside. In less than 3 years, Gleaning 
Network UK has been able to recover and redistribute 130 tonnes of fresh 
fruit and vegetables that would otherwise have been wasted. (MUFPP 
Good Practices ebook) http://feedbackglobal.org/campaigns/gleaning-
network/
The Food Save program brings together more than 200 small and mid-
sized businesses in the London food sector to avoid food waste and put 
surplus inventory to economically advantageous use by redirecting it 
for human consumption wherever possible, or for animals, composting, 
and the production of energy, depending on its potential for re-use. The 
ultimate goal is to avoid sending any food waste to landfills. The initiative 
is financed by the European Fund for Regional Development, the London 
Waste and Recycling Board, and the office of the Mayor of London. The 
program works by bringing together experts to help businesses identify 
the best strategy for them to re-use, and engages shopkeepers, food 
carts, farmers’ markets, food producers, wholesalers, and growers. The 
program aims to re-use 1,000 tons of food waste that regularly ends up in 
landfill and to reduce by 150 tons the amount of food waste tied to food 
packaging. (Food and the Cities)

MALMÖ
The city of Malmö, since the launch of its food policy in 2014, has declared 
its intention to reduce food waste locally and at the source through an 
awareness campaign to promote the proper use of food and also to 
make use of non-eliminable waste through the production of biogas. As 
of 2014, all residents of Malmö have been provided with waste grinders 
to recycle organic waste, which is then gathered and destined for the 
production of bio fuels, in turn used throughout the city to run its buses, 
garbage trucks, taxis, and cars. The entire bus fleet has been designed to 
run on gaseous forms of energy and, currently, the city disposes of roughly 
200 buses that use biogas or methane. The city has also developed a 
complete district heating system, and a great portion of Malmö’s heating 
energy – estimated at around 60% – comes from recycled wastes. (Food 
and the Cities)

OSLO
Oslo has a well-established system of food waste separation for all its 
citizens and is very interested in developing new campaigns on food 
waste prevention, in line with their newly approved municipal waste 
management strategy. At European level, Oslo currently chair the 
EUROCITIES’ working group on waste management, an influential group 
of large European cities that contributes the city perspective to European 
policy initiatives on prevention and recycling of waste and promotes 
the exchange of best practice on municipal waste management. As 
part of the TRiFOCAL Steering Group, Oslo is particularly keen to look 
into the benefits of combining messages on food waste prevention and 
recycling. (TRiFOCAL)
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PARIS – RECOVERY AND REDISTRIBUTION OF SAFE AND NUTRITIOUS 
FOOD TO PEOPLE IN NEED
Food waste reduction has become one of the mains goals of the Paris Plan 
for the development of sustainable food. In addition to raising awareness 
on reducing food waste, the City of Paris supports concrete community 
projects for recovery and redistribution of safe and nutritious food. 
One example is the collaboration with the markets in Joinville, the 19th 
arrondissement of Paris. Donations from 500 to 1,200 kg of fruit and 
vegetables are collected from merchants each Sunday. This action is 
carried out by the association “Gleaners’ tent” that verifies the quality 
before redistributing it. The Paris municipality supports this action by 
providing logistical and organisational support to the association. The 
success of this action is linked to the joint effort of the actors involved: local 
authorities, private sector and vicil society. Early results indicate there is a 
huge potential for safe and nutritious food recovery and redistribution to 
people in need. 
Official website of the practice(French only): https://fr-fr.facebook.com/
LaTenteDesGlaneursParis
City action plan for sustainable food: https://api-site.paris.fr/images/73606 
(French only) (MUFPP Good Practices ebook)

PORTO
In 2016 the AGAVI association (association for the portuguese gastronomy 
and wines promotion) launched the Não me lixes campaign. The 
association chose to give visibility to the issue of food waste, starting its 
activities in the city of Porto. The first step of the campaign was a night 
event in the restaurant of José Cordeiro, a local chef that committed 
himself in reusing kitchen waste to cook new meals. The campaign went 
on mainly trying to make people aware of the issue, in order to improve 
collective conscience and better people habits. (MPA) http://www.
agavi.pt/actuais/
In Portugal, some restaurants have introduced a scheme called “right 
price menu”. Restaurants have reduced their portion sizes and its costs, 
thus allowing more people to access restaurants, even during the crisis. 
Porto is working on limiting the size of food portions in schools (e.g. younger 
children should get less food), increasing awareness while reducing the 
possibility of food waste. (Birmingham meeting)

PRAGUE
Prague Municipal Services collect food waste from restaurants and 
canteens separatedly from generic waste and they send it to a plant 
outside the city to convert it in biogas and compost. Food waste coming 
from households instead is not collected separately and it is incinerated. 
The city offers bio-waste collection from households for a fee and some 
Prague inhabitants have started their own composting initiatives within 
community gardens or common courtyard areas. There are several non-
profit organizations in Prague that promote the composting of bio-waste 
from households e.g. KOKOZA, which is engaged in the promotion of 
community gardens and composting. Prague’s Strategic Plan also includes 
support for community and domestic composting, and it recommends 
the establishment of a separate collection system for bio-waste from 
households. In terms of stopping food waste before it begins, Prague is 
home to a non-profit named Zachran Jidlo, or Save Food, that works to 
raise awareness on the issue of food waste. (Amsterdam meeting)
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RIGA
The municipality of Riga is the major stakeholder of the Getliņi EKO 
company. About 300’000 tons of waste/year, of which 41,50% is waste 
biomass, is transported to Getliņi, an environmentally friendly, high-
tech  ecological waste management company. When disposed, food 
waste creates landfill gas that is channeled to the Getliņi power unit and 
transformed into energy (in 2015 33’718’200 kWh) and heat, used for 
heating a greenhouses for growing tomatoes (390 tons/year). Thanks to 
this, there are 2000m3 environmentally harmful gases per hour less in the 
atmosphere. The company is also organizes free field trips to landfill. (2016 
MPA) http://www.getlini.lv/en/getli%C5%86i-numbers 

SOFIA
As a local authority Sofia Municipality is responsible for waste 
management on its territory. According to the Waste Management 
Programme of Sofia Municipality 2015-2020 adopted by Sofia 
City Council one of the main objectives of the programme 
is reducing the quantity of landfilled biodegradable waste.  
In addition to this objective, a new Ordinance for the separate collection 
and treatment of bio-waste was accepted in January, 2017. The 
Ordinance requires Mayors in each of the waste management regions of 
Bulgaria to introduce new measures for separate collection and treatment 
of bio-waste including extension of the system for separate collection of 
bio-waste and raising the awareness of the population for the benefits of 
separate collection and treatment of bio-waste. (TRiFOCAL)

STAVANGER
The definition of a “Restevenn” is a person who respects commodities 
and leftover food, who contribute to reducing food waste and who is 
“chilled” about the expiry date. The municipality of Stavanger launched 
the “Restevenn” campaign. The main goal for the campaign is to increase 
the general knowledge about food; how to plan purchases, how to take 
care of the food at home, and what to do with leftovers. The campaign is 
mainly in social media (Facebook and Instagram) and has an associated 
website. The target groups for the campaign are young adults and 
families with small children, identified as the people who generate the 
largest percentage of food waste in Norway. As part of the project the 
municipality will conduct a waste composition analysis is to get local 
food waste numbers. The project is in cooperation with the neighbouring 
councils – 15 in total, and the local waste management companies. 
(Amsterdam meeting)

THE HAGUE
Community composting has been introduced in 2015. Since then around 
15 initiatives have been supported in the city of The Hague. The main goals 
of the initiatives are: community gardening and local food production, 
natural soil improvement, less food waste and more social interaction and 
cohesion. As most individual households do not produce enough food 
waste for significant amounts of compost, the Compost Bakery provides 
neighbourhood facilities where people can bring their food waste for 
composting. Where possible these facilities are linked to community 
gardens, city farms, schools or community centres. The Compost Bakery 
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also provides composting and food waste workshops and tools needed 
for composting food waste, but the city was not actively involved in the 
implementation. (Amsterdam meeting)
Takeaway@home is a Dutch foodsharing platform. The basic idea of the 
platform is that amateur home cooks can offer meals at a price that 
basically covers the cost of ingredients. Cooks can publish their meals on 
the platform, without any quantity limit and provide a time slot in which 
other users of the community can pick up the meal. In fact, most meals 
are offered because people cook in larger quantities than they can eat 
themselves. There are also a number of positive side effects, not only for the 
local community but also for the general economy. This being especially 
true for the so called ‘matches’ that the platform seeks to make between 
local cooks and people who are in a more or less vulnerable position like 
sick and elderly people. To name a few: people generally eat healthier 
meals; there is an increased independence of elderly and disabile; and 
the project enhance social cohesion. (Amsterdam meeting)

TILBURG
ZuiderZwam is an association that grows oyster mushrooms on coffee spent 
grounds. Coffee spent grounds are gathered from café’s, bars, restaurants 
and also the municipality of Tilburg. According to the principles of circular 
economy, oyster mushrooms are good and sustainable meat substitutes 
and they are being used by Zuiderzwam to make meat substitute 
products. Thanks to an agreement with the Municipality of Tilburg, the 
association uses coffee spent grunds of municipal coffee machines to 
produce oyster mushrooms necessary to create meat substitute products. 
Afterwords these products are sold also to canteen of the municipality 
of Tilburg, establishing an exemple of circular economy within a public 
istitution. The contracts between ZuiderZwam and the municipality were 
realised by means of circular economy based procurements of coffee 
machines and catering. (Amsterdam meeting)

TOULOUSE
During the Rio Loco music festival in Toulouse, at the end of each day, 
caterers can put unsold food in a dedicated tent with fridges, in the 
respect of the sanitary rules.there is a special tent with fridges. The day 
after the food surpluses collection in fridges, an association comes to 
take the food surpluses. The redistribution is done by a local association 
and the goal of the initiative is to reduce food losses during a sporadic 
event that can potentially generate large amounts of food waste. The 
associations therefore ensure also the redistribution of food surpluses. 
(Amsterdam meeting)

TURIN
The municipality developed, with a private partner Novamont Spa, a 
project to introduce an innovative system to facilitated collection and 
separation of food waste in the city’s largest municipal market. The system 
consists in the distribution to produce vendors of carts specially designed 
for food waste collection in the tight spaces of open air markets. In 
addition to the facilitation of the collection of food waste, Eco dalle Città 
also enlisted a cohort of volunteers, including numerous asylum seekers, to 
address the phenomenon of scavenging in the market and make unsold 
food available in a dignified manner. (2017 MPA)
Turin is primarily focused on changing consumers’ lifestyles and choices 
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in order to tackle waste management. One obstacle the city has 
encountered so far, regards the renegotiation of the current waste 
management contract, which the city has signed. The desire is to have a 
policy whereby people would pay for what they throw away. (Birmingham 
meeting)
Soup kitchens are a service that aims to guarantee the right of access to 
food for the most vulnerable people in our community. They are created 
and thrive thanks to the spirit of solidarity of thousands of volunteers and 
non-profit associations. The soup kitchens obtain the food from different 
sources: food banks, retailers that donate food close to its expiry date, or 
the City of Turin that provides food based on previous agreement and 
demand. 
http://www.comune.torino.it/assistenzaesanita/ (Italian only)
http://www.fabene.org/progetto/

UTRECHT
Community and Food Surplus is a foundation that connects companies 
that want to donate food surplus to social organisations that provide 
inhabitants with a healthy meals and homy dinners. The main goals are: 
the prevention of food waste, diminish poverty and loneliness, enhance 
the work of charity institutions, stimulate people to participate in society 
accustomed to their abilities. The foundation concentrates its efforts to 
target certain groups of people, such as  food related companies, e.g. 
supermarkets, restaurants; charity institutions, e.g. social restaurants, 
churches, neighbourhood centres; and inhabitants that are unimployed 
or live in poverty. On the long term there is the goal to realize a regional 
physical location for storage and logistics. This project was first developed 
in the city of Rotterdam and it just started in Utrecht. (Amsterdam meeting)

Within the Living Lab Smart and Healthy Cities, a collaboration between 
the Ministry of Infrastructure and Environment, the province of Utrecht and 
the municipality of Utrecht a project on circular economy and the re-use 
of coffee waste as executed. A student team investigated the potential 
of re-using coffee waste for growing oyster mushrooms in the train station 
area of Utrecht and developed a business case. The goal of the project 
was to stimulate and facilitate local entrepreneurs interested in this topic 
and organise exchange between different stakeholders. The student 
team interview different stakeholders in the chain, from waste collectors to 
mushroom growers. In the end of the project a multi-stakeholder meeting 
was organised to present the results and contributed to expansion of the 
network. After the project, the municipality has agreed to experiment 
in coffee waste separation and re-using it with local entrepreneurs. 
(Amsterdam meeting)

VALLADOLID
First strategic plan for the construction of urban food policies in Valladolid. 
The goal is to obtain a closest, fairer and more sustainable food system for 
the city of Valladolid. The participatory process promoted by Valladolid 
City Council takes place between 2017 and the beginning of 2018. The 
strategic actions will be implemented from 2018 to 2023. In the goals of 
policy there is a focus on food waste prevention.The El Campillo Market 
will be the first pilot action for collecting organic waste: SANDACH waste 
(meat, fish), fruits, vegetables waste. The final destination of organic waste 
is composting in the Municipal Waste Treatment Plant for the animal feed 
manufacture, within a project subsidized by Valladolid City Council of a 
Call for Grants for Circular Economy Projects. (Amsterdam meeting)
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VENICE
“Food Surplus Recovery” (R.E.S.A.) project started from the simple idea 
that a lot of meals served to the guests in the hotel end up in the trash 
while it could be served again in soup kitchens and food hubs in town. 
The management of Novohotel in Venice thanks to the national law 
166/2016 can donate the meals not consumed to the “Fondazione Casa 
dell’Ospitalità” for their internal soup kitchen and to food hubs. People 
hired for the delivery service are mostly homeless and unemployed persons 
included in the local welfare system. The next step in the project will be 
the involvement of more hotels and restaurants to rise up the quantity of 
food distributed within food hubs and soup kitchens in town, in order to 
increase the number of disadvantaged citizens working in the food chain 
distribution. (2017 MPA)
In Venice there is currently no project from the municipal level related to 
food waste reduction. There are informal agreements with supermarket 
chains which provide food for soup kitchens and charities. These schemes 
are run by voluntary associations and charities. One major source of waste 
is a results of regulations which require most food to be thrown away due 
to safety reasons. (Birmingham meeting)
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Sources
The following sources were used to elaborate this working document:

• Study - “Food in Cities” Study on innovation for a sustainable 
and healthy production, delivery and consumption of food in 
European cities. Tendered by DG RTD. Delivered by EUROCITIES, 
City of Milan, Cardiff University. Code 30-CE-0833121/00-49 
and Report - Minutes of the EUROCITIES WG Food Birmingham 
meeting 8-10 February focus group on “Cities food innovation” 
http://www.eurocities.eu/eurocities/documents/Food-in-cities-
mapping-cities-activities-in-the-area-of-food-WSPO-APKDAZ

• Milan Pact Awards - Practices of European cities 
collected through the 2016 and 2017 editions  of the 
Milan Pact Awards, under the category “Food Waste”  
http://www.milanurbanfoodpolicypact.org/award/

• E-Book - (2015) “Milan Urban Food Policy Pact. Selected 
Good Practices from Cities” Ed. Fondazione Giangiacomo 
Feltrinelli. E-book companion guidance document to the Milan 
Urban Food Policy Pact including the Framework for Action  
http://www.milanurbanfoodpolicypact.org/good-practices/ 

• Study FAO-RUAF-GIZ (2016) “Food Waste Management”  
Study on City Region Food Systems and Food Waste 
Management, with focus on rural-urban linkages  
h t t p : / / w w w . r u a f . o r g / s i t e s / d e f a u l t / f i l e s / 2 0 1 6 _
GIZ%2CFAO%2CRUAF_CityRegionFoodSystems%20and%20
FoodWasteManagement_digital.pdf 

• Project - Partnership of TRiFOCAL Life+ Project for the development 
of innovative approaches to prevent food waste by changing 
planning, spending, storage and preparation of meals  
http://trifocal.eu.com/project-resources/work-across-the-eu/ 

• Book - EStà (2015) “Food and the Cities” Edizioni Ambiente. 
Book published in Milan after the International Analysis of Food 
Policies cases inside the Milan Food Policy definition process . 
http://www.edizioniambiente.it/libri/1085/food-and-the-cities/
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Milan experiences on 
Food Losses and Waste management4

The City of Milan developed in 2015 the Milan Food Policy that act on food system in a 
multi-dimensional approach with five key priorities: Food Losses and Waste reduction 
is one of the most important. 

Tax reduction on food losses for donation
In 2018 Milan opted for a waste tax reduction for Food Losses donation. The new 
regulation aims to reduce 20% of the tax per year for food businesses  (markets, 
restaurants, private and school canteens, etc) that donate food losses to charities. This 
action involves different departments of the municipality (Fiscal, Environmental, Food 
Policy Dpts), creating a multisectorial working group. The measure will support the 
mapping, strenghtening and spreading of food donation ongoing initiatives in city. 

Local Food Waste Hub
The municipality facilitated an agreement between university (model management 
and data analysis) and a private sector association (that gathers supermarkets and 
companies with canteens) to develop a pilot project in three neigbourhoods for food 
losses redistribution at the local level. The Milan Municipality offered a space to host 
this “Local Food Waste Hub”.

Multilevel governance with Regional authority
Milan Food Policy is part of the stakeholder group of INTERREG CircE (lead by Regional 
authority) about circular economy on food waste. The project focuses on developing 
new competences and new urban and regional policy instruments to promote circular 
economy. CircE gather several stakeholders among  private sector clusters, research 
bodies, local authorities to explore new kind of incentives.

Raising awareness campaigns
In order to prevent the fruit waste at the end of each lunch, the municipal agency for 
school canteens designed a program called “Morning break with fruit”: children receive 
in their classrooms fruit, as a morning snack, that was previously served at the end of lunch.  
In addition to this preventive action, 31.000 doggy bag were given to children to bring 
home non perishable leftovers.

Collecting biowaste for compost and biogas
From 2013 the separate biowaste collection is active in every neigbourhood of Milan. 
The organic waste is used to create compost for periurban agriculture and biogas for 
enegy production.

51% Milan separate 
waste collection 
Organic waste 
collected for compost
1,7 kg/person per week
90 kg/person per year

AMSA Municipal waste 
management company with 
Novamont technical support.

31.000 Doggy Bag
85 pilot schools 
(fruit, bread, non 
perishable leftovers)

-17% food waste in 
school meals
“Morning break with fruit”
57 schools
779 classromms
17.000 children 
(28% of total)
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Eu
ropean level

Ita
ly - N

ational scale

Milan Municipality

Lo
mbardy - Regional authority

Metropolitan authority

3 Local Food Waste Hub
250 kg / day = 70 T / year

  Refettorio Ambrosiano
Soup Kitchen 90 meat / day

87 volonteers = 15 T / year

 Recup 11 Street Market
120kg/market/week = 73 T / year

Ciessevi Local Actions Mapping
map and support of micro action

Regional Authority Against Waste
16 Municipalities, 11 non profit

9 supermarkets, consumer associations
830 T (2015) 9 supermarkets in Milan

Banco Alimentare - Food Bank
in Milan 3.492 T / year

249 private sector operators

Fondaizone Lombardia per l’Ambiente
local research action

in Milan 5-10 kg food waste / mq / year
20-30 € / mq / year

Fruit General Market
donation to Food Bank 424 Ton (2016)

76 School Canteens
50 T bread - 91 T fruit

31.000 doggy bag

51 European Cities

19 Italian Cities

Eurocities WG Food

MUFPP

5 actions in metropolitan area
Canegrate, Opera, Abbiategrasso,

Cernusco, Cinisello

EU Platform for Food Losses and Waste DG SANTE

Food Waste National Law 166/2016
introduction of the possibility
of Tax Reduction at Municipal level

Lombardy Region
DG Environment
    - Agreement with Distributors
    - Food Donation Fund
    - INTERREG CircE

Milan Food Policy
4th priority 
Fight Food Waste

Food Losses redistribution
Waste Tax reduction

20% for food businesses
Agreement with University

and Private Sector association

Prevention and Education
Morning break with fruit

31.000 doggy bag

Circular Economy
Biowaste for Compost and Biogas

EU Guidelines for Food Donation
Spreading the knowledge
Refresh Community of Expert

TRiFOCAL London
Milan Replicant City - Campaing

Fruit
General
Market

Local Food Waste Hub

Local Food Waste Hub

Local Food Waste Hub

Refettorio Ambrosiano
Soup Kitchen

Micro action

Micro action

Micro action

Micro actions

Street market

Street market

Street market

Street market

Street market
Street market

Street market

Street market

Street market

Onlus

Onlus

Onlus

Onlus

Onlus

Onlus

Onlus

Onlus Onlus

OnlusOnlus

Municipal Agency
of School Cantten

Map of Milan ongoing FLW activities

Institutional policy tools and drivers Urban practicies

Multilevel 
governance

bodies
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Main European initiatives, database, 
networks active with cities on FLW5

EU Platform for Food Losses and Waste FLW
The EU Platform on Food Losses and Food Waste was created by DG SANTE 
and it is chaired by EU Commissioner Vytenis Andriukaitis. The new platform 
gathers the European Commission (through its DG SANTE presidency and 
DG RTD, DG REGIO, DG ENVI, DG AGRI active participation), 27 Member 
States and the private sector. Food waste prevention is an integral part 
of the Commission’s new Circular Economy Package and the platform 
is involving both Member States and private actors in the food chain 
in order to help define measures needed to achieve the food waste 
SDG, facilitate inter-sector co-operation, and share best practice and 
results achieved. In 2017 the Platform worked to define Eu Guidelines for 
Food Donation, in 2018 it will promote sharing experiences and circular 
economy actions.
https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/food_waste/eu_actions/eu-platform_
en 

EU Food2030
Food 2030 is a timely EU research and innovation policy response to the 
recent international policy developments including the SDGs and COP21 
commitments; it was launched after the 2015 Milan World Expo, when 
Commissioner for Research and Innovation, Carlos Moedas, announced 
his intention to launch a Food Research Area by World Food Day 2016. 
Food2030 is a platform for European dialogue, with the aim of creating 
a coherent policy framework on research and innovation for food and 
nutrition security. It is a cross-cutting initiative managed by DG RTD, 
where the Municipality of Milan and the Cariplo Foundation are very 
active on integrated themes. The initiative is rooted in the principles 
of Responsible Research and Innovation (RRI) and articulates actions 
on 4 objectives: NUTRITION for sustainable and healthy diets, CLIMATE 
smart and environmentally sustainable food systems, CIRCULARITY and 
resource efficiency of food systems, INNOVATION and empowerment of 
communities.
https://ec.europa.eu/research/bioeconomy/index.
cfm?pg=policy&lib=food2030 

Refresh Community of Expert
The Refresch Community of Experts was initiated as part of the Horizon 
2020 funded research project REFRESH (2015-19). The original purpose of 
the site www.refreshcoe.eu was to provide a platform on which to share 
expertise and best practice, enabling the replication of the Framework 
for Action approach being piloted in the project. In 2017 the REFRESH 
project and DG SANTE identified an opportunity to collaborate and use 
this site as a key knowledge sharing platform for the EU Platform on Food 
Losses and Food Waste (FLW). The EU and Member States are committed 
to meeting the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), adopted in 
September 2015, including a target to halve per capita food waste at the 
retail and consumer level by 2030, and reduce food losses along the food 
production and supply chains.
http://www.refreshcoe.eu
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Milan Urban Food Policy Pact - MPA Awards
The Milan Urban Food Policy Pact is the main legacy of 2015 EXPO Milan. 
The Pact is a global commitment of mayors from around the world that 
considers food as an entry point for the sustainable development of 
growing cities. It represents the main framework for cities and international 
stakeholders active in the definition of innovative urban food policies for 
the management and governance of local food systems. Signatory cities 
gather once a year and it is an opportunity to meet, exchange knowledge 
and practices, participate in technical workshops, share progresses and 
build partnerships. Milan Pact Awards (MPA) were launched in 2016 thanks 
to the support of Fondazione Cariplo. The two editions of the MPA (2016 
and 2017) collected 106 practices on urban food policies developed 
worldwide. The goal of the prizes is to share the winning practices among 
Milan Pact cities. www.milanurbanfoodpolicypact.org

EUROCITIES Working Group Food
The Milan Urban Food Policy Pact, signed in 2015 by 117 Mayors from across 
the world, promoted a regionalization process that led to the creation 
of a Working Group Food within the main European cities association, 
EUROCITIES. The Working Group gathers 51 cities, working of food policies 
related topics such as food governance, stakeholder engagement, waste 
and circular economy, urban-rural linkages, procurement etc.; by doing 
this the working group developed several advocacy activities at the 
European Commission, becoming a privileged interlocutor of DG DEVCO, 
DG SANTE, DG RTD and DG REGIO. The Working Group Food also aims to 
become a “creative hub” for sharing information, ideas, best practices 
and experimenting innovative solutions related to urban food. 
http://www.eurocities.eu/eurocities/working_groups/Food&tpl=home 

C40 Food System Network
The Food Systems Network supports city efforts to create and implement 
comprehensive solutions that reduce carbon emissions and increase 
resilience throughout the urban food system. Cities have strong authority 
over many aspects of urban food systems. The Network, in partnership 
with the EAT Initiative, will help participating cities achieve solutions to 
their most pressing challenges that result in carbon reductions, enhanced 
climate resilience and greater health equity and sustainability. The Food 
Systems Network works with cities to progress their priorities in the following 
areas: food procurement, food production, food distribution and food 
waste. On food waste in particular, the networks is raising awareness of 
and addressing food loss and waste, including by facilitating recovery 
and redistribution for people in need (food banks) or animal feeding and 
implementing collection for composting.
www.c40.org/networks/food_systems 

FoodWIN - Food Waste Award
FoodWIN is the European Food Waste Innovation Network supporting 
European cities to reduce food waste. They have built and supported a 
European network of food waste innovators that reduce food waste or 
use food losses. This unique expertise enables the network to offer holistic, 
comprehensive solutions to food waste in Europe. FoodWIN offers concrete 
tools to cities and elaborates inspiring solutions in line with local situations, 
with a view to co-creation and inclusiveness. Through a multi-stakeholders 
approach, they devise impactful solutions to move faster towards a Zero 
Food Waste Europe and they have been partnering with a wide range 
of actors in the food supply chain and governmental authorities at local, 
regional and European level. FoodWIN is recognized by the European 
Commission as an expert in the EU Platform on Food Losses and Food 
Waste. www.foodwin.org
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